
To you, my friend, young or old,

£$&- %^N '* suffering- the results of youth-

»!!«& "iS*I**. ffll&S\
*u^ *°^y» sucn as Drains, Night

w|ip JJSJh Losses, Impotency, Lame Back,

M^*^ ''M*'*sf Varicocele, etc., take advice of
'=s^ijfj^^k m-v years' experience.

im^S/B^ DON'T USE DRUGS
"\u25a0'""^^^^^^^^^''%*A when you can get nature's own

i^^fc^i^^^^^^^'^^P simple remedy, the very essence
i»is. a. t.sanden. of lifeitself

—Electricity.

Qr. Sanilen's Elect He Belt
For weak men is known the world over. lam the inventor.
With it last year Irestored manly vigor to 5,000 sufferers.
Littlebook explaining all sent sealed, free, upon request, or
drop in and consult me free of charge.

DR. A, T. SANOEN., SSSSS&Sk Minneapslis, Minn,
Office Hours—9 a. in. to 6p. m. Sundays— lo to 12 a. m.

BATTLE DSfiER THE CLOUDS

ST. PAUL AND INDIANAPOLIS

HAD A CHICKAMAUGA

St. l'uul Got Two Huns and the llows-

ters Only One It Wa.s itIMtehera'

Battle, und a Fine One, Too
Flint Fielding the Rule Close
Contest* at Kansas City iimi

Omall(I.

St. I'linlU, Indianapolis 1.
Omaha 1, Detroit O.

Columbus ."., Kuiisits City '£.

STANDING OP THE CLUBS.

Played. Won. Lost P. C.
Indianapolis 36 26 10 .722
St. Paul 40 26 14 .65)

Cclurabus 36 21 15 MZ
Kansas City 37 20 17 .E4l
Milwaukee 39 21 18 .533
Detroit 39 14 25 .359
Minneapolis 3S 13 25 .342
Omaha 37 10 27 .270

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
Indianapolis at St. Paul.
Milwaukee at Minneapolis.
Columbus at Kansas City.
Ketroit at Omaha.

Between the showers of a gloomy
Cay. 1,200 undismayed fans saw yes-
terday, at Lexington park, one of the
best games, in point of close fielding,
ever played there or anywhere else, as
veil as a contest in which every play-
er was on his mettle from start to fin-
ish, and the slightest misplay might
have upset all calculations.

The locals won it, too, and saucy
George Hogriever did not make any
faces at the "crowd a*r he passed out,
or make any. dispa-\ging remarks
about the inferiority of the local team.

Phyle was pitted against Scott, and
both pitchers were helped by the dark-
ness which prevailed during the great-
er part of the game, as well as by the
fact that the muddy condition of the
field impeded the runners, as well as
ground balls.

I'liylewas a little wild in the second
inning, and Scott had a spell of the
Fame sort in the fifth, but Phyle's was
not serious; Scott's was.

Both had the opposing batsmen well
puzzled, and the Hoosiers hit safely

\u25a0the ortener, by one hit; so, if Umpire
Sheridan thought Eddie Burke had
muffed Scott's fly, instead of tossing
it to Geier, or if Hoffmaster had not
fallen down between the bases in the
eighth, or Deady had not been caught
lapsing at first base in the eighth,
things might have come out very dif-
ferently.

But President Johnson, of the league,
was in the stand, so itis reasonable to
piesume that Umpire Sheridan, at least,
did not give either team the best of it.

.Manager Comifckey persuaded Umpire
Pheridan to wait until nearly 3:30 be-
fore calling the game, in order to let
the grounds dry a bit and let the peo-
ple who were telephoning to know if
there would be a game get there.

Then Hogriever hit a grounder close
to second base. Shugart made a fine
stop and throw, and Glenalvin cut Mc-
-I'ailand oft" at first. Deady sent a long
fly to Geier, who had a hard run in
the mud, but made it. Burke hit the
ball back to Scott, but Miller waited
for four wide ones, not a long wait,
either. Glenalvin bunted to Scott, and
Glasscock gave Hoffmaster a pop-up.
But the locals had reached first base.

Shugart gave the fans a cold chill
when he fumbled Hoffmaster's ground-
er, but he threw the ball out to Glass-
cock in time, after all, and all would
have been well had not Phyle given
the next two bases in order. Allen hada chance to get the lead for the visit-
ors, but he hit to Gillen, who had to

AWFUL SKIN DISEASE
Suffered Untold AgonyTwoYears.
Itching end Burning Terrible.
Had to Give up Work Entirely.

Instant ReliefinFirst Application
OF CUTICURA REMEDIES.

AtWork, FullyCured in2Months.
Iwns afflicted witha terrible malignant break-

ing out all over the upper part of my body. I
wns treated bysome of the very best physicians,
who pronounced Itcontagious blood poison,
through whomIspent hundreds ofdollars trying
to getrelief, but itseemed to get worse. All the
time Iwas goffering untold agony, and finally
had to giveup work entirely. Igrasped atevery-
thingIgnw advertised, and listened to every sug-
gestion from friends, butnothing ecemed to reach
my case. Tooburning, itchingfixIwasinseemed
to be aggravated by every effortto relieve myself;
but, thank Uod,relief came tome at last. Con-
era* Hbmedilb were suggested to me, and I
immediatelyprocured (he Ccticcra (ointment),
Cutictjra Soap, and Coticuba Rbsoltkht.
From the first, Iexperienced a soothing relief,
notwithstanding my Intense pain. The warm
bath, with Ccticura Soap, the anointing with
Orrici'RA, and the dose of Clticuha Resol-
vent, seemed to start the good work from the
rlrFt. Iimproved rightalong, and in lets than
two montkt Ixeas able to be up and at work,
and continued to improve dallytillat last Iteas
entirely cured, sound and well,not a sign onmy
body anyuherc indle.-itingthat anythinghad ever
been the matter with me. Itis now over two
years since Ihave been entirely cured, and nota
sign or a symptom has ever returned. Iwill
gladiy answer any and all letters with reference
to my case. M. B.BASTIEN.

156 W.Ilunter St., Atlanta,Ga.
Witness :J. G.Ahecs.

Oeobgia, Fuoton CotnsTT.
In persou Appeared before me, Edgar H. Orr,

r. Justice of the Peace in and for low! District,
(,; M., Suite and County aforesaid, J. o. Ahcrn,
who being duly sworn, deposctli :u.<! ealtti thatttic statements made Inthe above testimonial are
true. J. G. AHKRN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this OctSSth, 1897. Edga 1: li.088, J.P.

Sold thnrach<rat the irnrM. P.itts..iDunaxdChix.
Coin., rroja.,Bofton. How toCure Worn Ecz«m»,fre»

go a few feet for the bag, just far
enough to permit Allen to beat a dou-
ble play. Kahoe, however, gave Sam-
my a fly, and Phyle had been pulled
out of his aperture.

Geier applied his bat to the physical
straightening of what looked a good
deal like his customary three-base
drive. Hogriever reached it. however,
and spoiled the batting figures, but de-lighted the bleachers by fumbling the
ball as though his digits had been giv-
en an oleomargarine lotion. Shugart
hit a raking ball to Motz, who, by a
lucky stop, cut Geier off at second,
but Stewart muffed the throw on Gil-
len's grounder to Allen, and two run-
ners were safe. Spies tried hard tobring them in, but Stewart beat him
out of a base hit by a phenomenal
catch well toward centerfield. Allen
might have completed a double play
before Giller. got back to second had he
not dropped the ball. Phyle then mad-?
the first hit of the game, a fine two-
bagger through the air to the left of
center. Four balls for Burke filled the
bases with locals, but Millerhit a shortone to Hoffmaster, who stepped to his
sack and ended the inning, with only
one run in.

*
Scott started the third with a fine

drive between left and center. Burke,
however, reached and got it, but let
the ball go from his hands. The India-
napolis people tried to make out that itwas a muff, but it looked to Sheridan
as though Burke tossed it to Geier, and
the pitcher went out. MUler took a
fly off Hogrlever's stick, and Indianap-
olis' first hit was made when McFar-
land sent a man-eater through thepitcher's box and into center field.
Phyle. however, threw Deady out at
first. Scott did as much for Glenalvin,
but Glassoock planted a two-base hit
in the center garden, only to be caught
at third on Geier's grounder to Allen.
Scott threw Shugart out.

Hoffmaster hit a hot one. but Phyle
stopped it and threw Mm out. Motz,
however, selected a high trajectory and
sent the ball flar into center field.
Geirer made a long reach for It and
knocked the ball down with his left,
but the tall first baseman had reached
second when the ball became useful
again. Stewart followed with a single,
but close play prevented the elongated
Hoosler from coming home in the mud-
lark handicap. The sign for a double
steal was then heliographed on the
clouds, and they both got away with it.although the locals could have cinched
Stewart had they stuck to him. Alien
could not find the ball, and Stougart
jumped into the air for Kahoe's high
liner, so the score was left a tie. Gil-
len sent a fly to McFarland, and Scott
threw Spies out. Phyle hit an easy
grounder to Stewart, but fell down,
and then did not try to run. Stewart
lost it, but recovered it before Phyle
got back In the game, and the locals
were out of it.

Scott picked a single out of a high
fly to short left, out of reach of thefielders, but was thrown out on Hog-
riever's attempt to sacrifice. Hoggie
tfotn tried to steal second ajid was
omght, and McFarland fanned the air.
Buike ard Miller were given bases and
it was hard to figure how the locals
could help ge-tting something out of it.Glenalvin bunted and the ball gave
Hoffmaster a hard throw, but Umpire
Sheridan dpclared the second basemanout, although he seemed to many to be
safe. Anyway, Burke got to third base
and scored on Glasseoek's fly to McFar-
land, although Miller was caustot offsocond, where he tried to detract Scot fs
attention from the plate, evidently

Deady and Motzhit flie3 to Burke and
Gk-nalvin threw Hoffmaster out. Geler
gave a pep-up to Stewart, ard Shuga;t,
after a safe single, was doubled cut on.
Gillen's grounder to third.

Gillen made a nice stop and threwStewart out as the seventh started and
Geier caught Allen's drive. Glenalvin
threw Kahoe out at first, and All«=-n did
the same to S^ies. McFarland and
Allen caught flies from the next two.

Scott hit a low liner, which Shugart
came in on and caught before it couidbury itself in the mud. Hogriever, how-ever, was presented with a base and a
long hit might have tied the score wi:h
the fast fielder on the bases. Glenal-
vin's failure to step McFarland'sgiour.der made it even worse. Deady
tried to get one through the same lo-cality,but McFarland was thrown outand Hogrieve-r was held at third. Hoff-
masier had a good chance (o drive in
another tie when Deady ambled off the
sack and went to sleep, only to be
ev.-akened by the hearse cry of the um-
pire: "You're out." And across the dia-mond he could see the Hoggie's jaw
drop, for Ms hop;s were rudely dashed
and he had no chance to kid ths bleach-ers.

Hoffmaster threw out Miller and
Glcnalvin. gave Hogriever a fly, which,
this 'time, he did not mnff. Glasscockgot a sharp grounder throug-h the in-field, but was caught trying to stetUBr<"cnd.

Phyle gave the Hoosiens anotherchance when he opened the ninth witha base on balls for Hoffmaster. Motz'ahit to right, too, was menacing butluckily for the locals. Hoffmaster' slip-
ped and fell while trying to make ttairfton it, and he was ntpped between thetares. Stewart hit to Phyle. wfeo cut
Motz off, and the game ended withAllen s pop-up to Shugart amid breath-
less excitement. The score-

St. Paul. AB. R. H PO A ttBurke. If 2 1 0 3 0 \Miller, rf 2 0 0 1 \ 1
Glsnalvin, 2b 2 0 0 0 \ ?
Glasscock. lb 4 0 2 fl n aGoler, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0Shugart, 08 3 1 1 g 4 «
Gillen, 3b 3 0 0 2 i nSpies, c 3 0 0 2 10Pbyle. p 3 0 10 5 0

Totals 25 2 4 27 16 1
Indianapolis. AB. R. H. PO. A B.Hogriever. rf 3 0 0 1 n lMcFarland, cf 4 0 1 S i oDeady, If 4 0 0 0 0 0Hoffmaster, 3b ?. 0 0 8 4 o

Motz. lb 3 1 2 10 1 c
Stewart. 2b 3 0 1 3 3 j
Allen, ss 4 0 0 4 3 0Kahoe, o 3 0 0 0 10
Scott, p 3 0 10 6 0

Totals SO 1 6 '24 19 2
St. Paul 0 10 0 10 0 0 *—2Indianapolis 0 0 0 1 00 0 0 o—l

Two-base hits, Phyle, Glasscock, Motz; sac-
rifice hits, GliMialvin 2; stolen bases. Mots,
Stewart; double plays-, Hoffmaster to Stew-art to Motz; McFarlantt and- Scott; Stewart,
Hoffmaster and Allen; first base on errors,
St. Paul 1. Indianapolis 1; bases on balls, offPhyle 4, off Scott 4; struck out, Allen, Mo-

Farland; time of game, 1:33; weather, threat-
ening; field, wet; attendance, 1,200; umpire,
Sheridan,

lINXZKHVS. FOREMAN.

These Are tUe Pitchers Promised In
Today's Game.

The St. Paul and Indianapolis clubs will
play the last game of the present series at
Lexington park today, game being called ai
3:45.
It is very probable that Foreman will pitch

for the Hooslers, as the Toledo strong boy
has a notion he can beat the aggregation
which willhave to be worked out of his head
between now and the end of the season. Man-
ager Comiskey promises that Denzer will
pitch, which means that the butteries of Fri-
day willbe repeated.

The Saints won Friday's game, and they
ought to win this, if they can get their eye
on the ball as of yore.

Stjugart played a magnificent game at short.
Eight put-outs and four assist*, and in the
mud. too.

President Dan B. Johnson, of ther'Western
league, came up from Chicago Saturday night,
and willbe here a day or two. He says his
trip Is purely one of business. He notified
Catcher Kahae, of Indianapolis, yesterday
that he has been fined $25 for his asaault on
Sammy Gillen at Indianapolis Monday.

There being no game inMinneapolis, a num-
ber of Milwaukee players attended the game
here. Connie Mack sat with President John,
son through the struggle.

It becomes more and more apparent that
Phyle is one of the best fielding pitchers in

ithe league, although Scott gave him a close
race yesterday.

remarkable: game.

Tigers Beaten I»y a Score of One tut

Notbias. \u25a0

OMAHA, Neb.. June s.—Omaha today -won
one of the most remarkable games of ball
ever played in the West. Halm's error in
the second .was followed by Lyons' two-base
hit, scoring the only run of the game. Ly-
ons, at first, and McCauley. catcher, put cut
twenty-four men. Score:

R.H.E.
Omaha 0 0100000 o—l 2 t
Detroit 00 0000 00 o—o 5 1

Batteries. Daub and McCauley; Ilahn and
Fulton.

BLUES BEATEN.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. June s.— The Bluea

played a perfect fielding game, but could
not touch Jones. Score:

R.H.E.
Columbus ....0 0000020 I—3 8 2
Kansas City ..10100000 o—2 0 0

Batteries, Jones and Sullivan; Pardee and
Watson.

No Game at Minneapolis.
The Minneapolis fans were cheated out of agame of ball yesterday by the weather manand the Milwaukee team. The grounds at

Minnehaha park, being heavily sodded, ab-
sorbed the rain which fell in the morning,
and it was decided to play the gajne sched-
uled. At 3 o'clock, the time the game was to
have been called, over 1,000 tans put in anappearance at the entrance of the park, butwere denied admission, tt being stattd that
the Milwaukee team had not arrived. After

j waiting over an hour, the crowd began to
take the returning cars, and at 4:30 the Brew-
ers not having shown up, Umpire Haskell left
the grounds.

SCRAPPY BIL.I, JOYCE

May Go Before the Board of Disci-
pline.

The "anti-klcking" agreement of the Na-
tional league has been put to a severe test
by the action of "Scrappy Bill"Joyce in the
Xew York-Cincinnati game played Friday
afternoon. It remains for the president of
the league to uphold the agreement or de-
clare it a dead letter. It ts hardly probable
that Nick Young will take the latter course
when It is recalled that the league is unani-
mous in its stand against rowdyism on tlie
ball field.

A riot was only prevented by the members• of the Cincinnati club retaining their self-
possession. The trouble started at the be-

iginning of the fourth inning. Beckley bunted
;down the first base line. Joyce, Inattempting
j to get the ball, got on the base line and tn-
Iterfered with the runner. Beckley pushed

Joyce aside and the latfer dropped the ball.
i Immediately the New York captain was like
!a mcd bull. Umpire Andrews had run up toj the first and called Beckley safe. Joyce
! turned on Beckley and began a tirade of
; abuse. He called Beckley the vilest names,
j all the time Icoking the Dig first baseman
j of the Reds squarely in the eye. Andrews| got between the players. The 6,000 or 7.C00j people arose in their seats and began to howl.
I A platoon of police immediately lined up

alongside the stands to prevent the people
j from leaping on the field. Members of both
Iclubs rushed to first base, and a general fight
) Eeemed Imminent. All the while Joyce was
i abusing Beckley he held the ball In his hand.
ISuddenly, when not fire feet from Beckley,
| he took deliberate aim, and, with all hl3
i strength, hurled the ball at Beckley's head.| Jake half turned around and received the full
| force of the ball behind the ear. The crewd
j yelled and Joyce started ror Beckley again.
I Better judgment finally prevailed, and Jpyce
I was prevented from doing any more injuryto

Beckley. Umpire Andrews seemed totally ln-
I capable of coping with such actions. EmslieI who was umpiring behind the bat, ran down
; to first base and ordered Joyce out of the
I game. When he retired to the bench he wasj hooted end jeered.

Joyce's actions were universally condemned
; by the better element Calls from the audl-
! ence requested his expulsion from the
i grounds, which should have been hi3punish-
i ment. It waa the most deliberate violation of
: both tho Brush rule and the anti-kicklng
; agreement When Joyoe was sent to the:bench he turned to Becklfy with the remark

that he would settle wttn the Redleg after
i the game.

The entire audience wes eager to see the
! outcome of the fracas, and when tho game

was over they swarmed on the field. Joyce
was surrounded by his admirers, who urged
him. on. while a crowd followed Beckley.
hurling bantering epithets at him. A num-

! ber of extra policemen had been called to
! the grounds, and they were kept busy scat-
| tering the crowds. Beckley was finally ea-
| carted to the Reds' dressing room by a squad
j of police amid the wildest excitement.

The matter will be brought to the attention
i of President Young by Messrs. Emslie and
| Andrews, and the Cincinnati management will
; enter a protest, asking for the disqualification
i of Joyce and requesting his dismissal from
i the league.

Highland Park Meeting.
DETROIT, Mich., June s.— The Highland

| Park club's spring meeting of fifteen days
| willopen Tuesday and wilt mark the com-
j mencemect of the northern circuit running'

meetings, which include Fort Erie (Buffalo),
j Montreal and Windsor. Two derbies will be
Irun, the Detroit derby at Highland park, and
I the Canadian at Fort Erie. There are 700
| horses now here ready for the Highland Park

\u25a0 meeting. The Detroit derby willba run on
ITuesday. John J. Carter willpreside In the!judges' atand at Highland park, and H. D.
J Brown will act. as starter.

NEW YORK. June s.—One of the Fleisch-manns says that the offer Tod Sloan receivedto ride in England next year came from the
Duke of Portland. Sloan will, it is said, ac-cept it. He willsail early in October.

The season In England lasts longer than
it does here, and Sloan will finish the season
with the Ixirtllard-Beresford stable, for which
he rode last year. Ha did not ask to be re-
leased from his contract wt-th the Pleiseh-
manns In order to go to England this year.
It la said the Duke of Portland's retainer

will be between $20,000 and $25,000.

. New Hammer-Throwing- Record*.
SACRAMENTO, Cal... Jun« s.— Tie world1*

records at hammer-throwing were made here
Saturday. Tom Carroll, of San Pranctsco,
broke the world's record for throwing the
16-pound hammer, held by himself, making
a new one of 165 feet. He also broke the
world's record with the light hammer, made
br himself at 220 feet He first broke itby a
throw of 226 feet, ana then smashed his for-
mer effort by making a throw of 242 feet.

To Row Three Mile*.
NEW YORK. June s.—At a meeting be-

tween Mr. Breath, representing the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Mr. Whiting, repre-
senting Cornell, and F. S. Bangs, represent-
ing Columbus, three miles was decided upon
as the distance of the Intercollegiate boit'
race, to be held at Saratoga on tb« last day
of the month. Pour miles had been the mark'
for the paat twenty rears.

. Cotnnors Challenges FlannlKiin.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., June s.—Johnnie Con-nors has Issued a challenge to Steve Flannl-gan, of Philadelphia, who bested Jimmy

Barry, of Chicago, at Philadelphia. Friday
night, to fight before the club offering the
best purs* weight, 105 pounds at the ring-
side.

MISCELLANEOUS—There are moment! whensomething suggests a small want. Put ItIn The Globe want columns, where It
will be Men by thousands.

Sltvnn Goes to Englanil.

ON THE RACING CIRCUITS

NEWS OF THE tRQTTING AND
FACING HORSES

Uetrutlt's Great Programme Hum Been
Ihkikml Mm Parses for the 'Week
Foot Up Over J(UG.OOO Only
Trouble That Ever Affected Star
Pointer, Kentucky Being Scour-
ed for Horses for the Army.

The Detroit Driving club, which gives the
opening meeting of the Grand, circuit on July
18 to 23, Is naturally the first to publish a
complete programme. Itfoots up to $48,500 for
the week. The Hst of purses now open, which
will close on July 4, include eight of $2,000
each for the 2:10, 2:13 and 2:22 trottlng-
classes, the 2:17, 2:09, 2:12 and 2:22 pacing
classes, and a fast pacing class to be named
later; a purse of $2,500 for the 2:17 trotting
class and two of $1,500 each for the 2:25 trot-
ting class and the 2:22 pacing class. The
closed events are the $10,000 Merchants' and
Manufacturers' stake, the Chamber of Com-merce stake of $5,000, the Normandy and
Cudillas stakes of $2,500, and two others of$2,000 each. The Detroit club possesses prob-
ably the best appointed track, grand stand,
and grounds on the continent devoted to trot-ting sport. It is to the trotters what Morrispark is to the runners. When will New Yorkhave as handsome a home for the national
horse?

KorneUsvllle, N. V., haa a fine track, andthere are many stock farms in the vicinity,
and its Farmers' club at one time gave good
trotting meeting*, but of late years it has
had no meetings. It willhave a lively meet-
ing next month, however, the dates being
July 12 to 15. Ten purses of $400 each are
offered to the 2:45, 2:29, 2:25, 2:19 and the 2:15trotting classes, and the 2:40, 2:26, 2:20 and
2:17 pacing classes. There is also a free-for-
all for trotters and pacers.

The only real trouble which ever affected
the champion pacer, Star Pointer, 1:59«4, wasa swelling~on the knee, which at times' pre-
vented him from fillinghis engagements. This
has been most successfully treated by using
a preparation of wormwood and vinegar,
and the knee is now as smooth as silk. Thechampion is In splendid condition, about
thirty pounds over racing weight. He has
gone no fast miles, but dots miles every day
in about 2:50. James A. Murphy, his owner,
will In all probability start him at the Detroitmeeting to beat his record. Two years ago
Robert J.. with anortheast wind against him
went in 2:02. With good weather Star Pointer
should go in 1:58.

Port Jervis, N. V., i-s very much alive on
trotting sport. Its Tri-States Driving Park
association Is a member of the Orange county
circuit for this year, and its dates are Aug.
10 to 19. The officers for this year are: Presi-
dent, Peter E. Gumaer; vice president, John
W. Lyon; secretary, George' A. Elston; treas-
urer, Evl Shimer. Middletown takes the week
before Port Jervis, and Go3hen the week
after.

The Elmlra meeting. whlcfli takes place on
June 14 to 17, has a strong programme and
willattract a large number of local horses.
The entry Mat willclose-on June 7. The purses
are $400 each, and are- £or tUe 2:40, 2:29, 2:25,
2:20, 2:16 and 2:13 trotting classes, the 2-35
2:26, 2:22, 2:19, 2:15 and 2:11 pacing classes,
and a free-for-all for trotters and pacers.
The meeting is under the management of
Theodore Coleman, secretary of the New York
State Trotting-Horse Breeders' association.

The authorities of Rigby, park, Portland,
Me., have decided on a meeting for June 28
to July 1 Inclusive. The programme includes
for trotters the 2:40, 2:30, 2:24, 2:20, 2:17 and
2:14 classes; pacing, 2:35, 2:30, 2:25, 2:20, 2:19,
2:16, 2:13 and free-for-all classes. The events
exclusively for Maine horses are 3:00 and 2:30
trots, 3:00 and 2:30 paces.

The breeding of the colt which J. Mal-
colm Forbes, of Boston, has named Admiral
Dowey will be hard to beat in the cavers
of the trotting book stud. Ho is by Bingen,
2:12%, at 3 years old, and decidedly the best
3-year-old colt of his year. He is by May
King, 2:20, he by Electioneer, while Blngen's
dam was Young Miss, by Young Jim, one of
the best sons of the Mighty George WlLkes.
Admiral Dewey's dam is famous Nancy
Hanks, 2.:C4, the ex-champion of the trot-
ting turf, whose record has only been beaten
a quarter of a second. She is by Happy !£e-

•dium. cne of the moat promising sons of
Hambletonian in the new cresses of thU co!t,
so that tf he should prnye' a world beater
the credit will largely bsiong to ths old fcera
of Orange county.

'
The weather In France during May was as

bad as it is here, but the trotting went on
Just the same, and at .Neuilly-Lavalols the
last international was won by the Frenchmare Pepita, by the American horse' Har-
ley. The American horses Blackburn and
Monadnock were second and third, but in ahandicap of two miles and a quarter they
conceded her 175 and 250 yards, respectively.
The great trotting son cf Stranger, Col.
Kieser, still continues to be the champion of
Europe. At Vienna recently, over a wet andheavy track, he won a good race in straight
heats in 2:15% and 2:17, defeating such fast
and game campaigners as Athanio, Bis-
marck, Azmon, McVeru and Countess Eye.
He also won the Berlin purse, at the rate of
2:17% to the mile.

The officers of the army entrusted with theduty cf buying horses are very busy at the
present time, principally in Kentucky. Last
week they bought 3.000 head and shipped them
to Tampa. This demand, with the regular
c-xporL trade, which sUll continues brisk willsoon cause a general rise in prices of theaverage light general-purpose hors« and w'llcertainly get rid of all the culls from thetrotting stock farms.

The kite track came up suddenly and seems
doomed to go out quickly. The Kankake"track, the first to be opened, was sold re-cently by an order of the court and willscon go out of her existence.

The famous colt Idolita. by Mendoclna
who was sold at the Cleveland sale for thetop priCß of $4,700 to F. Jcnea, of Bostonhas arrived at his new owner's stable, whohas refused $5,000 for him. He was consid-
ered the crack 2-year-old at Palo Alto. Heis a very beautiful bay, exceedingly wellproportioned, with splendid action, and be-
fore leaving California had trotted a nr!eIn 2:24% and a half la 1:09%. Bentonica,
the coming pacer. Is in the same stab'.e ardlooks now to be in the pink of condition,
he is a horse built on big lines, is very deep
in the chest, with great foreshoulders, and
is broad across the hips. He looks like thecoming champion pacer.

Dr. Charles Fleming, of Terre Haute, Indwho took a choice consignment of trottersto France recently from this port, arrived, onin «1 6to have t0 Pay the new tariffof 200 francs per hoad. In spite of whichfact he sold the consignment at a profit.

AMERICANS AHEAD.

They Win at Chens as Well an In
War.

VIENNA, June s— The third round of the
international chess tournament has been com-pleted. The result is as foUows: Schlechter
and Steinita drew, Showalter beat Maroczy,
Blackburn and Halpin -drew, Pillsbury beatSchwarz, Janowski lost to Llpke,. Schiffers
and Caro drew, Tarrasch beat Baird, Alapln
beat Trenehard, Walbrcdt beat Burn, and
Marco befit Tschigorin. The two Amertcans,
Fillsbury and Showalter, are the only play-
ers who have kept their corners up to date.Next best are Tarnuch. Alapin and Steinitz,w™

°!^T, the lea(Jers with half a point.
Play will be resumed this week, Monday,

Tuesday Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
Kf s «

ate 3 of Play
-

The Pairing for
these five rounds willb« as follows:Fourth Round— Trenchard vs. Walbrodt,
BaJrd vs. Alapin, Caro vs. Tarrasch, Lipke
VB* l?i, ?ers ' Schwa " vs. Janowski, Halpin
vs. Pillsbury, Maroczy v«. Blackburn, Stein-itz vs. Showalter. Marco . vs. Schlechter.Tschigorin vs. Burn.

Fifth Round—Showalter ys. Marco, Black-
burn vs. Stelnltz, Pillsbury vm. Maroczy. Jan-owski vs. Halpin, Scoffers /n. Schwarz, Tar-
raßC£ Yh LIP«e

-
Alapiß vs. Caro. Walbrodt

\u25bc*• BaJl £. Bnrn vs. Toenchard and Schlech-ter vs. Tsehlgorin.
Sixth Round—Baird yg. Barn. Caro vs. Wal-brodt, Llpke vs. Alapto, Schwarz vs. Tar-rasch, Halpin vs. SchJflers, Maroczy re. Jan-owski, Steinitz vs. Piltabjury, Marco vs. Black-

'
burn, Schlechter vs. Showalter and Tschi-gorin vs. Trenchartf.

• f)
Seventh Round—BlacKbuifti vs. Schlechter,

Pillsbury vs. Marco. Janowskt vs. Stelnltz,
Schiffers vs. Marocrj*, (Tarrasch vs. Halpin,.
Alapin vs. Schwarz. Walbrodt vs. Llpke.
Burn vs. Caro, TrenctaArfl" vs. Baird, Show-

'
alter vs. Tschigorin. -;

| in
Eighth Round— Caro vs. 3 Trenchard. Lipkb

vs. Burns, Schwarz vs.EWaibrodt, Halpin vs.
Alapin, Maroczy vs. 'Tarrasch. Steinitz vs.Schiffers, Marco vs. Jaiiowskl. Schlechter vs.Pillsbury, Showalter" • vs."';Blackburn andTschigorln vs. Baird. E *

YALE IN POOR SHAPE.

Cook Anxious «o 6et to the Train-
ing Griraiids.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June s.—Yale oars-
men are on tiptoe for their departure to their
training quarters at Gale'B Ferry. , Col.
Payne, of New York, uncle of Capt. Payne
Whitney, of the 'Varsity crew, brought his
yacht here last Thursday. On board the Yale
men, their shells, all their baggage and their
pair oars will be taken and shipped
to Gale's Ferry. Accompanying the Elean-
or on the trip willbe the ¥ate launch, which
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will steam over with the attendant* of th»
Yale oarsmen.

The 'Varsity crew willbe composed of tenand the freshmen squad, of probably elevenmen. The composition of the 'Varsity boat Ismore nearly settled than that of the fresh-men. In the class shell a couple of changes
are likely to be made. The 'Varsity men
leave New Haven gladly because of the al-
most continual sickness which has bothered
them during the past few weeks. At present
Stroke Williams, Wickes, No. 2, and Substi-
tute Cross are laid up with tonsilitls. Mr.
Cook is confident that the oarsmen contract-
ed the disorder in the Yale boathouse which
is situated on the mud flats inside the har-
bor.

The illness of these three boatmen Is very
unfortunate at this stage. There are now
only about two weeks before the Quaker City
race. Williams will surely be in no shape to
row for another week. It may be necessary
to make a change in the composition of the
eight and put either Greenway or Flint at
stroke. '•Greenway has been stroking the sec-
ond crew, and is rowing in his last year's
form. Flint is rowing an effective No. 4, and
Mr. Cook dislikes to move him. Flint strok-
ed th» crew for two months In the early
spring when Williams was out of college be-
cause of his previous attack of tonsilitls.

Will Be Conducted: Within the Law's

<- CHICAGO, June IS.—According to Secre-
tary Howard, of the Washington Park club,
the meeting to b« given by that organization
will be conducted strictly within the limits
of the law. and any attempted interference
with the club's programme as outlined will
be promptly resented and in such a manner
as to leave no doubt of the club's rights in
the premises.

"We propose to give a race meeting on
the lines laid down previous to its announce-
ment." said Mr. Howard yesterday, "and the
directors of the club have resolved to see
that their rights as individuals and club
members are respected. We shall do our best
to prevent infractions of the law, but we
d» not propose to appoint a conservator for
every man and woman who enters our gates.
Such a proceeding on our part would properly
be resented by every one who loves racing,
and it would cause us to become the laughing
stock of the entire country. We have cer-
tain rights, and these rights we mean to
maintain."

The California turfmen and breeders. W. T.
Boots & Son, who own the Elmwood stockfarm, the home of Brutus and other noted
stallions, arrived at the Washington park
track yesterday morning with their string of
ten horses. Included in the lot is the. Ameri-can derby candidate Borgia, said by turfmenwho wintered on the Pacific coast to be the
best 3-year-old that showed there, and thehandicap horses Installation and The Ramon,
the latter said to be one of the best all-
around horses in the country. The horses
wore all ingood shape, and wil be given theirregular morning workouts as soon as Uisy
have recovered from the effects of their jour-
ney.

SAYS CORBETT IS READY.

Brady Talks About the Oiht-( iium.
plon's Ambitions.

CINCINNATI, 0., June 5.—W. A. Brady,
manager of ex-Champion Jim Corbett and
Youßouf, the Turk, arrived in Clnnati from
New York last night. He came to look after
Yousouf's interest in tne match with Witt-
mer tonight. He said:

"A mistake that many people make is
that Yousouf relies on strength alone. He isjust as scientific as he is powerful, and he
has been known to wrestle at top speed for
twelve hours. He is matched 'to meet Her-
kalides. the Greek, at Madison Square gar-
den, New York, on Saturday, June 11. After
that he is open to any of them for any aide
bet they care to make."

Of the heavyweight glove matches sched-
uled. Brady said:
"IfChoynski has gone back, he won't beat

MoCoy. The kid is too clever for Jo<s. and
while Idon't expect him to knock Choynsklout, Ido expect McCoy to win the decision
It looks to me as though Maher will beatGoddard, and do it quickly and handily."

When asked if Corbett was going to boxagain soon he replied: "Jim will fight assoon as he can find a suitable opponent
When Jim was tied up with theatrical con-
tracts they all claimed that they wanted a
crack at him, but now that he is foot-loose
and looking for a quarrel, why, you can't
find 'em with a spyglass."

GRAND PRIZE.

It Was "Won by Baron Rothschild's
Horse.

PARIS, Juaa 5.«-The race for the GrandPrix de Paris was run at Longchamps today,
and was won by Baron de Rothschild's L<»Roi Soleil. 11. J. De Brenwmd's Gardefeu wa3second, and M. Edmond Blanco'a Casbat
third.

There were seventeen starters, including the
American horse, Archduke 11.

The Grand Prix de Paris is of 200,000 francs
for entire colts and fillies foaled in 1895 ofevery description and country, added to asweepstakes of I.OCO francs each, 600 franca
forfeit and 500 francs forfeit only if declaredby 1 p. m. on the Wednesday preceding th«race, or 100 francs only ifdeclared by the sec-
ond of May, 1858, the second to receive 20,000
francs, and the third 10,000 francs out of the
stakes, distance about one mile and seven
furlongs.

THE KING.
Jimmy Rose says he would like a return

match with Tim Callahan, of Philadelphia.
Johnny G!ynn, cf Wilmington, is ready to

box any 115-pounder. Glynn is at present lo-
cated at Tottenville, S. I.

Danny Mcßiide, who gave Jce Bernstein
such a hard walloping at Coney Island lat
Saturday night, says that he is ready to
meet eny 128-pound man in the business.

Johnny Reagan says he willmatch Tom;ny
Hcgan against the winner of the Whlst'er-Hopkins bout, which takes place in Brook-
lyn next Saturday night.

Dave Sullivan is of the opinion that B n
Jordan would be easy game for him and Iswillingto tet ?2,500 that he can cefear iheEnglish champion inside of twenty rounds at
122 pounds. ,

Patsey Broderrck, of Providence, and Aus-
tin Rice, of New London, met in a hit twen-ty-round bout at Pawtucket, R. 1., befcre
the Lonsdale A. C, Monday night. The a"-
fair was an even thing from the start, iv.d
the result was a draw.

Marty McCue is prepared to box eitherTommy Hogan, Tommy White or Joe Ren;-
stein at from 124 to 128 pounds. Marty is
willing also to let Elwood McClusksy, cfPhiladelphia, have another chanco to re-

ideem himself.
Sam Harris, backer and manager of George

Munroe. has signed articles transferring ihe
match between Munroe and Terry McGovern
to Coney Island June 11. The pair will bsx
twenty rounds. Munroe is conceded to be
tte best bantam next to Casper Leon andJimmy Barry.

Tom O'Rourke yesterday matched Charley
Miner to meet Jimmy Clare for twelve rounds
in the preliminary bout of the twenty-round

icontest between George Dlxon and Edde
iSantry. of Chicago, at the Lscox A. C. nextMonday night. Those who have seen Santry
!cox say he is quite clever.
I A purse has been offered, for a contest be-
Itween Jack Daly and Jemmy Curran, the
jEnglish lightweight. Sam Fitzpatrick is un-
Idecided what to do, as hi; is wait'.ng to bear
:from Kid Lavigne. Should Lavignc not re-
iply before the week is out, it Is Sam's lr<-
Itentlon to claim the lightweight champion-
|chip on behalf of Daly.

"Kid" McCoy is at Cambridge Springs,
Pa., doing some work for hfs coming much
with Joe Choynskt. In the event of McCoy
defeating Cnoynskl. he will take on both
Corbett and Fitzsimmons, but not until next
fall.
Dr. Ordway says that he does not be!i<Jve

"Pedlar" Palmer is coming to America.
IOrdway declares that if Palmer does scch a
Ithing It would be the rrw&ns of antagonizing
him with, the National Sporting Club of Lon-don, where Pedlar has signed to box liiliv
Rotcbiord. Palmer has hi* fo f:it up. ar.d
could not well afford to lose It, which he
snrely willIf he visits American and fights
any on*.
I Mike Leonard must evidently be in fine
iform. Judging by hia contest with Ha.rry
Lemons, the colored lightweight of Bullao.
Lemons and Leonard met in what was to
have been a twenty-rom;d "go" at the Ma-
ple A. C. ETlmtra. Monday night. In the
third round Lemons had Mike going, but
after that he collapsed and Leonard bad
things all hia own war- Lemons wasted toquit several times, but in the fifteen-h Leon-
ard settled him with a stiff left on the jaw.

Ben Jordan, the English featherweight
champion, and George Dixon, wilt In all prob-
!ability be matched this afternoon to box for
the championship. Tom O'Rourke Is willing
to hove Dixon meet the foreigner, and
Martin Dowllng. his manager. Is ready to
post a forfeit. Dowting states that IfDtxon
demurs in the least he will forthwith s:gn
articles with Solly Smith. Should Ben fall
to meet even Smith. Jordan Intends to return
at once to England, as he is matched to b>x
"Darky" Wallace there next September.

John S. Barnes, who Is promising to bring
Pedlar Palmer to this country, now claimsMinneapolis as his home. It Is one of the
few places John S. never lived in. Even when
he managed the club over there he lived at
Macalester. As soon as Palmer arrives he
will be confronted with four challenges,
which will be well backed up with big p o!H.s.
The challenges will come from Sammy Kaliy,
Dave Sullivan, Lilly Roichfort, of Chicago,
and Solly Smith. All of these boys can get
backing from JI.OCO to $2,500 for a bout with
the clever English lad, and, as Palmer Is al-
Iways ready to box the man who can get the
biggest side bet, the chances are that be
will want to know who can get the- most
backing before he cons;nta to fight.

GLOBE WANT ADS
Same rate as charged at Globe

Office, Fourth and Minnesota,
No advertisement leas than 20

cent8.
Two cents per word for Perso-

nal, Clairvoyants, Palmists,
Massage and Medical Ads.

Leave your want ads at any
one of the following

Globe Branch Office*.

ARLINGTON HILLS.
Bedford and Decatur C. R. Man Una
Payne, 954 A. &G. A. Schumacher

DAYTON'S BLUFF.
East Third. 679 Sever Westby

LOWER TOWN.
Broadway. 442 M. D. Merrill
Grove and Jackson Joseph Argay
Seventh and Slbley William K. Collier

MERRIAMPARK.
St. Anthony and Prior A. L. Woolsoy

ST. ANTHONY HILL.
Dale, 171 A. T. Guernsey
Grand and St. Albans Emll Bull
Rondo and Grotto Straight Bros.
Rondo, 236 A. A. Campbell
Selby and Western W. A. Frost & Co.
Victoria and Selby Bracketfs

UNION PARK.
University and Prior C. A. Monchow

UPPER TOWN.
East Seventh. 29 B. J. Wttte
Kice, 496 p. M. Crudden
Robert and Twelfth W. E. Lowe
Rice and Iglehart Ray Campbell
Seven Corners S. H.Reeves
St Peter and Tenth C. T. Heller

WEST SIDE.
South Robert and Fairfleld.. .The Eclipse
State and Concord Concord Drug Store
Wabasha and Fairfleld George Marti
Wabasha and Isabel A. T. Hall

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
James and West Seventh.. ..J. J. Mullen
West Seventh, 499. .A. &G. A.Schumacher

SPECIALTY and premium salesmen; some-
thing new; quick seller; big profits; splen-
did ..side line. W. H. Buchanan & Co.,
No. 11l South Clinton St., Chicago. 111.

TRACKMEN—Wanted. fifty trackmen on
Como Internban. Apply on works.

WANTED—Young men at once to learn bar-
ber trade. Eight weeks completes. If you
were a graduate today we could guarantee

$60 monthly and two years' employment.
Government wants 100 of our graduates for
the army on account of their ability to
treat barbers' itch, etc. Learn now, we
will secure you one of these positions or
one at.home as good. Catalogue mailed
free. Moler's School, 223 Washington ay.
south, Minneapolis.

$100.00 A MONTH paid agents anywhere to
introduce a new style portrait, patent fin-ish, by the foremost art agency in this
country. Dermody Agency, 501 East One-
Hundred-and-Sixteenth st.. New York.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

DRESSMAKERS WANTED
—

Welander s
tailor system for dress cutting, from Chi-
cago, willbe at 608 Pioneer Press building
for this week to introduce tt; system com-
plete, $3.00; with instruction, $5.00; thi3
art in dress cutting can be learned In two
hours; stay this week only; agents wanted;
call at once.

DININGROOM GlßLS—Wanted, extra dining
room girls for convention; $1 per day. Ap-
ply now. Windsor hotel.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a neat girl for gen-
eral housework; good wages will be paid to
a capable girl. Call at 297 Laurel ay.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, competent lady
I stenographer and typewriter for afternoons;

permanent position; state salary and refer-
ences. Address B 30. Globe.

WASHlNG— Wanted7a good, careful woman to
do family washing at her home. No "col-larg or cuffs. 407 Bates ay., flat 1.

SITUATIONS WANTED SHALES.
COACHMAN—Young man who understands

the care of horses wishes position as coach-man in private family; good references. Ad-
dresa Box 33. St Paul Park. ;

SITUA T/ONS WANTED FEMALE.

COMPETENT help waitng for places at Mrs.
DeJany's employment office,505 Wabasha st.
Call or address postal card.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing in families,
cutting and fitting or at home. Call or ad-
dress 315 East Seventh st.. third floor.

DRESSMAKER deeire* work In families;
good fit guaranteed; best of references
given. 500 Martin st. i

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Wanted, eituaton a! j
housekeeper, by married lady with girl 10 !years old. Call or address W., 542 Cedar st. j

LADY of ability and experience would like
'

to do demonstrating or general office work. !
Call or address 513 Robert st., city. I

OFFICE WORK— A young girl would like
position in doctor's or dentist's office, or
office work cf any kind, or in confectionery, j
Address 712 Sr. Petfr st.

SEWING— WiII go out to do plain sewing and !
dressmaking, 75 cents a day. Address 347 i
Sherman s>t.. second floor.

REHKF SOCIETY
Employment Register.

Office, 141 East Ninth Street. Telephone IS3. j
We wish to secure work for:

:BOYS
—

Two good boys needing work as office i
or errand boys.

iBOOKKEEPER AND COLLECTOR—An ef- ]
flcient, reliable man will take any suitable i
work; moderate sa'jiry.

| REPAIRING of Trunks and Valises wanted
by a man who understands the work thor-oughly.

NURSES— We have efficient women who would \
like to get nursing to do.

WOMEN for washing, ironing, house-clean- !
ing, etc., ran be obtained from this office;
also men to do odd Jobs, such as cleaning
up yards, removing ashes, beating carpets,
etc.

BCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

BUSINESS~COLIEGK
A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

ANYONE Intending to take a business col-
lege course In St. Paui or Minneapolis can
effect a great saving of money by addressing
C 48. Globe.

: _:i

MESCAL.

ANNA MACK, from Chicago. IS6 East Sev-
| enth St.; baths, all kinds; expert m&esaglsti.

THE MISSES ROBERTS— 63 East Seventh
St., Flat 9

—
Massage parlor.

MME. LAURETTA'S Massage bath parloriT;
eiite patronage solicited. JSI9 Jackson st._

IMRS. DR. STElN—Baths; electro-magnetic
healer; cures nervousness. 27 East Seventh
St.. suite 200.

WANTED TO RENT.
ROOMS

—
Two connecting unfurnished frcnt

room* in private family; please state terms.
Addreaa N 28. Globe.

PERSONAL.

LADIBS! My monthly regulator never falls;
box free. Mrs. B. 11. Rowan. Milwaukee
Wis.

LOST AND FOUND.

DROWNED— Friday. June 3. 5 p. m.. In Mis.
stßsippl river, near Marshall avenue br.dge.
Gilbert Carrie, aged thirteen. Finder of
bedy notify E. A. Currie, 197J St. Anthony_ay.. and receive reward.

PROBATE NOTICE.
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF

Ramsey— ss. In Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Lorenz Rem-

metter, deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of

Mathias Ross, administrator of the estate of
Loreuz Renunetter, deceased, representing
among other things that he has fully admin-
istered eaid estate, and praying that a time
and place be fixed for examining and al-
lowinghis account of administration, and for
the assignment cf tee residue of said es"ale. I
It is ordered that the said account be ex-

amined, and petition heard, by the Judge |
of this Court, on Tuesday, the 2Sth day of
June. A. D. 1898, at 10 o'clock a. ni., at the
Probate Court Room In the Court House in
St. Paul, in said county.

And it is further ordered that notice the ro-
of be given to all persons Interested by pub-
lishing a copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks, once in each week, prior to
said day of hearing, in The St. Paul Daily
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and pub- J
lishcd at St. Paul, in said county. i

By the Court: G. WILLRICH, j
(L. S.) • Judge of Probate, j

5

BUSINESS PERSONALB.

____sg_s_H____ AUSTIN'S Antiseptic kills

HSBOTIfraPI ? microbes. Free micro-____y_Uyy___] sr-oplc search of scalp by Prof.
_____£\u25a0_____\u25a0 Austin, Syndicate Arcade

ffWJra^' you can>t

TWIN CtTY HaTfTfACTORY.
__fl_____k Switches, Waves, Bangs and
itt IB-Gentlemen's Hair Chains, all
WU MW!I made in the latest styles whole-

sale and retail. Shampooing, 25
W> Jr ct«. Hair Dressing and Scalp
JL _JL Treatment. Office and Petri'a

>_^^ Hair Store. 476 Wabasha St.,•*"' Valentine Block, cor. Ninth St.
Mall orders filled.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
ATHOTEL F-EY, corner Cedar and Seventh.

Rooms at summer prices. By day 35 50and $1; week, $2 and $2.50; month, $7 to$10.

CEDAR ST.. 633—Near Central Park— Fcrrent, elegant front room and alcove; fur-nished »ultable for man ai-I wife or twogentlemen; gas and bath; will nnt reason-
able.

ST PETER ST., 493-Furnlshcd and unfur-nished rooms ; steam heat, hot water, gas.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
HORSES— Some of the finest bred single

arivers and coach horses ever brought tothis market; also some heavy draft farmand general purpose horses at old-timaprices, at South St. Paul. G. W. Went-
worth. J. B. Mulvehlll. Manager.

FINANCIAL.

NATIONAL.INVESTMENT CO,
510 Globe Building.

Real Entnte Loani, Low Rates.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE—New goods exchanged for

second-hand. Cardozo Furniture and Ex-change Company. 232 East Seventh it.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
List of Unclaimed Letters Remain-

Ing in tlie Poitaffice, SI. Paul,
Jane 6, 18OK.

Free delivery of letters by carriers at the
residence of owners may be secured by ob-serving the following rules:

Direct plainly to the street and number of
the house.

Head letters with the writer's full address,
including street and number, and request an.
swers to be directed accordingly.

Letters to strangers or transient visitors in
the city, whose special address may be un-known, should be marked in the left-handcorner "Transient." This willprevent their
being delivered to persons of the same o*
similar names.

Persons calling for letters in this list will
please say they are advertised, otherwise thej
will not receive them. —Robert A. Smith,

Postmaster.

Abels, J. C. tene.
American Fortnightly, Koch. Chas.

Editor. Koop, Mrs. Emma.
Ammunson, Miss Bell.Krenger, Miss Carrie.
Anderson, Albert L. 2.Kunkle Miss Francis.
Anderson, A. R. 2.
Argetsinger, Miss La Vevor, Lottie.

Mary. Lawrence. Mr.
369 E. 12th StBailey, Simon. Lewis, Frank.

Baker, F. B. Lindstrom, Miss Es-Baker, F. H. ther.
Balbon. Warren & Listhorger, Miss Ma-

Chipley. mle.
Barrett, J. T. LittleflieM, J. E.Baron, Miss Bessie. Lundberg, John.
Bell, N. H. J. Lydia, Mrs. Marian.Bennett, T.
Bernard, L. Mcßride, John.Berry, Miss Leana. McCormlck. Mrs. Lil-
Boekle, Fridrich. He.
Boon, C. G. McDonough. Mrs. M.
Brais, Teleapbore. A.
Brewer, J. j. McGrath Miss Mollie.
Broche. G. McGregor, William.
Brown, Miss Irene McHugh. R. B.

Phillips. McKinney, W. A
Burger, Mrs.. McLecd, Miss Kather-

-676 Edmund St. inc.
Burkland, Mies Jennie.Martz. Aaron.
Bushman, B. Martin, Mrs.
Butler, Mrs. R. E. East 7th St.

Menter, ffm.
Campbell. D. W. Merchant. llrs. A. D.Carupden, Miss Jean- Merrill, F. H.

ette. Julian, Norman W.
Carling, T. Miller. Grant.Carlson, Miss Alma. Mirier, Mrs. 11. F.Carson, E. yen D. Miller, ffm.
Chandler. Mrs. W. P Moen, Amnnd Rik-Cole, Miss E. kartsen.
Congdon, Miss Marga- Moore. Mrs. Lillias

ret. Jlortop. Ches.
Conner, C. H. Motrose, Miss PaulineCordina, Mary. Murphy, Miss Lenora.
Crook, Mrs.,

209 E. 7th St. Nichols, Mrs. Elvena.Nisonger, A.
iDaymude. C. E Norcrcss. J. E 2
;Dc-hner. Felia. N'orling. Mrs. J. "j.
jDenton. Mrs. Nelile Norton J. K.
jDiltz. Mr., "Dis-

'
Nyquist. Miss Anna.

I patch."
!Dcllfnger, Miss. J. M Oakea. J. W.
!Dougher, Jas. Oberg Mr.
IDow. C. W. So. Robert StDoyle. D. M. Olson, Miss Betsy.
Drake. M. Olson, Karl.
Dirbois. Miss Sadie Ooswald. Ed.
|Durber, Clara BDunlap, Miss Mary p«"l. C.
IDurham, Joseph J. Perrau.'t. Miss Mary.
j Peterson, A.Ehlers, Mrs. May. Peterson, .Mks Bedle.

Elscn. Miss Clara Petterson Mrs. C
Erushaw. Harry. Phillips. >ir.s.Evans, Gill. Western Aye
jEverett, G. D. Plttmar. Vergil
IExby, Mr. Potter. Walter R.

G. N. Short. Powell, M. E.

iFallan, Miss Pearl Rr-im. Mrs. E. J.:Farmers & Merchants' Hidden. W. F
| National Bank. Risen. Mrs. Louisa.Ferguson. Edward W Rogers. A. G.Fitzgera.'d. Thomas J Rouleau. Hiss OllieF.anisan, George. Russc-K. Miss Maria.iFlint, Mrs. W. D;Frpeman, H. J. St. George Anqelbert.
]Freine. Mrs. Stella B blende. George
I 'Schiek. J. F.iGarrison, James. Schrleber, R.
;Garrity. Miss Kat ;e. §«•*•*. Lieut. Luke

\u25a0 <*ay. Charlie. SWdenkranz, Hiss Nell
t Gibbs. Mie3 Sallie. Selby. Miss Anna.Gideon, Jas Sheldon H HGield. P. W. * Co Shields. W. A.'Gilbert, Miss M. T. Shlnney. Mr. and Mrs
Gilroy, Thos. F. George H
Gordon, F. A. Siogle, Louis.
Goss. N. R. Siley George. MontanaGraham, Miss, Calt.

19 E. 9th St. Smith. Miss Mary
Gray. Miss Maggie. Stevens, Mrs. W HGreanlee. Miss Emily Stew. Paul.Gunderson, Miss Min-Strawskosky, Mrsnie. Annie.

Ptrohraer. Wm RHartford. Mrs. Fredr. Sullivan. Mrs Mabel
5e • l!rs- George D.Swe <?ney. Mr?.Heiee, Miss Annie. Portland Aye'
Hemingsen. Niels. 2|Hershberger, John. Teal. W. S.
jHesser.der, Miss Ida. Treppenhauer P EHilma. M., Turner V. D

-
M D611 Laurel Aye

IHodgins. Mrs. Josie. Vivian, Charles
Holzer. Mrs. D BHowley. Jno. Walker. A.Hubbcrt, J. C. Walker. Mrs. Franrfs.Hurst. W. G. Ward. Mrs. Chas!Ward, GeorgelaKcrsoll, Mr». Henry Paperhanger.

D- Wprnp!e. J. J.Irwin, Miss LUzle. Werner. Beerll.,. Werner, Ernest.
Johns&n. H. J. Wl*,r»iis. Harry S.Johnson, M!s« Mary Wilson. Mary.
Johnston. Miss Maud. Wlmner. Miss M. A.Juve, Henry. Wlt«. Miss Cora.

Wool Com. Co.Katzt»merye3. Barbara Worthlngton, Chaa.Keable, Miss and Mrs Wyatt. F. O.
Ju.'la. 3.

Kelieher. Miss Helen Yorke. MUs Helen.Kelly.Dr. W. P. 2.Kennedy, J. Packages
—

Klessling, Clara. Keep. Edward.
Kindermann. Mrs. H.
Xlouse. M. J. Unpaid Letters—
Knutson, Miss Chree-Gem City Package Co.

OR. E. C. WBST'fc
NERVE AMD BRAIN TREATMENT.

tS_?°ncd Label Special
Extra Strength. WBGZmX

For Impoteaoy, Xiosa ofwfir*4r_o(

11a box;six iotW^^k£^aJ
'written Kuai-anteeH«w3«W
to cure inSOdaj s. At GtoreVS'M^SK T

M. E. Coan, Clarendon Drug Store, Sixth
and Wabasha. and W. S. Getty, 348 Robert
Street. St. Paul.

CURE YOURSELF!
iT yfOUfcEß\ IUse Big (ifor BOMtoVI
/ /<olwsi»jri.XIdischargee, tuttunmaUom,
Ifftit po»raott«J \| irritations or ulceration*
|«("»™nu °?OW«I#l>

-
Painless, and not ostrin-tffiaWmEwmS Cu^IGALCO. e-«t or poiaonoiu.

Y^\O'HC»NK»TI,O.r~I Sold by Oraptjijil^


